
�heh…

�hn…

You’re a 
maniac. Maybe

next time I 
can come with 

you.

Bore me.
I don’t have 
any other 

plans.

Right, so…
picking up where
we left o�. it’s 

ge�ing rea�y hot 
in here. I think

I should…

DA-DUN-
da-dun.

Take
o� this
shirt.

We’re c�l 
though, right?

I didn’t mean to 
say what I said 

before. And with 
Al, I rea�y 

think--

Of course. And come
on, it’s not just you. The 
hospital has b�n insane, 

and with you gone…
I just would like you

to come HOME. Very
s�n.

Things wi� be
back to normal S�N. 

I promise.

Hey, I think
r�m service just 

got here. Text 
me g�dnight, 

okay?

I love you. 
Thank you 

again.

I
love you 

t�.

Unbu�oned
to the navel, huh? 

Trying out a
new l�k?

OH HAH,
NO, I…LONG 

STORY.



if you were
at my place, I swear

to god, I wi� find out. 
Whatever you think of 
me, whatever you think 

I did, this is not
okay.

When I get
back, I’m changing my 

locks. Ca	 me and te	 
me it wasn’t you, or I’m 

going to te	 Damen 
everything.

I’m not fucking
around, Al. Damen loves 
you, and that’s the only 
reason that I haven’t 
told him the cr�py

shit you said
to me.

HEY!
Al? I 

s-swear if 
you’re here, 

I…

 if you want,
I can have someone

ca� back to check up on 
you, but I can promise you-- 

you’re alone. Got nothing
to wo�y about.

And you’re
sure you saw 

someone?

I thought--I
thought I saw 
someone in the 

bathr�m.

We�,
there’s 

definitely 
no one here

now.



North Ho�yw�d.
Los Angeles, 
California.

What?

A girl
tries to be 

mysterious…

Honey,
it’s 3AM. This is

beyond mysterious. Did 
something ha�en?

Hey hey--I thought
we had a FaceTime date 
forever ago. I thought 
maybe you fe� asl�p 

after--

What’s
your r�m 
number?

You’re at
the Grand Obsidian, 
right? What r�m

are you in?
I…am

in Rm 1431. 
Might I ask why 

you want to 
know?

Surprise!

Sarah,
h-how are
you here? 
Work--

I ca�ed in.
Tk a few sick

days. I don’t think
it’s going to be a 

problem.

Jesus.

No. I don’t
want to s� you,
okay? I’m fucking 

ma�ied. We
can’t--

{KA�K-KO�}

gah--

GLARK--

What’s 
going on 
with me?

Rock, please-- 
I cannot talk 

right now.
{ko�}

{KO�}

Gah… 
God.



Sarah, come on 
baby…it’s okay. 
it’s okay. You’re 

fine.

PLEASE, 
baby, 

please…

SOMEONE
PLEASE
HELP US!

Someone…

Please…please, 
you’re--YOU’RE going 

to be just fine,
okay?

SOMEONE-- 
someone

HELP!

Sarah!
Jesus, Sarah! 
What are you 

doing?

SOMEBODY 
HELP! She’s 
having a 
seizure!

Sarah!

GLA�G--

SARAH!



{ko�}
�m…

w�f 
W�F 
W0OF!

{k�h-ka�}

I wi� sprinkle 
clean water on 

you, and you wi� 
be clean…

I wi� cleanse
you from a� your 

impurities and
from a� your 

idols.

W0-W�F!I wi�--

Gr�ncastle,
Indiana.
Gr�ncastle,
Indiana.




